Intermittent venovenous hemofiltration as a chronic treatment for refractory and intractable heart failure.
Chronic heart failure (HF) is considered to be refractory when persisting despite an intensive drug regimen, or intractable when requiring "artificial" supports. Among them, hemofiltration (HE) has been used frequently, but only on an "acute" basis, to induce fast and safe water removal. Since 1985 the authors have treated refractory and intractable HF first by means of acute CAVH (continuous arteriovenous HE: 11 patients) and then (1988-1992) with IVVH (intermittent venovenous HE), initially done on an "acute" basis (13 patients) and then an a chronic basis (CIVVH): 8 subjects (6M, 2F; mean age, 60.8 years), 3 with RCHF and 5 with ICHF. This report deals with our experience in CIVVH. All patients were in severe failure. During a follow-up period of 63 months (range, 1-17/patient), 82 IVVH treatments (10.2/patient) were carried out, using this schedule: permanent Tesio catheter in superior vena cava, 0.6 m2 filter, double blood pump (blood flow = 80-250 ml/min); transmembrane pressure = 50-150 mmHg; mean ultrafiltration = 19 ml/min; replacement fluid = 8.6 ml/min; and session time = 340 +/- 88 min, according to individual dry weight (bioimpedance system). Six patients died (1-13 months after IVVH began); four of six had ICHF and two of six had RCHF; five of eight patients showed a significant amelioration of functional state, changing from fourth to third, to second and first degree failure, but this was after heart transplantation. In all cases a marked reduction in the drug regimen and in hospitalization was the rule.